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Farmer Dobbin's complaint.
Three daughters I have, and so prettily made,

As ham'ome as any you'll ee;
And lovers they count," but Mill Pin afraid,

They always will hang upon me.

In writing of lofiers and talking of love
They are foolihly spending their time

One gives them a ribbon, and one a new glove,
And thus they are pissing their prime.

These bucks of the town with their elegant coats,
I'm sick of their horses and chair?,

They plunder my hay and they pilfer my oats
Am I keeping a tavern, my dears.

This courting,& courting, and never concludin
Is nonsense (I'm sorry to say,)

Your kissing and wooing is rather intruding,
Unless you vi lake them away.

Rfjlectinm of Fifty-nine- .

I'm growing old, I'm growing old,
My life's short tale is nearly told;
The locks that on my temples lay,
And my dark beard is turning gray;
My cheek and brow is furrowed dim,
And objects indistinctly swim
Bef.re my vision, once so bright,
But now fast fading into night;
My nerveless limbs are parched and stiff,
And feeble tottering, seem as if
To court the earth, from whence they rose,
Anxious for their last, long repose.
Thus as through all creation's range,
Time or mys. li hath wrought a change.
Tne step iofirrn, th lorm inclined,
The pensive, contemplative mind;
The sobered thought, the judgment cooled,
The lamed desire by rf.ason ruled;
Prone to content, and loth to roam,
Pleased with the rharm of blissful home.
These are ibe marks of Fifty-nin- e

Reader, what years and thoughts are thine?

"There is nothing in life o shocking
As n fi;ie girl with hole in her stocking "

Ludicrous Accident on tin Jrter$hur'
Rail Road. The Salisbury VVat.hm .n
Sy: A friend of ours related t. us the
following amusing f,ct. One day this
week as the train of cars was passing
down from Petersburg, the passengers
perceived that their speed began sensibly
to dimmish; they supposed the engineer
was letting oft' steam; at length they came
to a stand still and much to their uston
ishmniv they discovered that the Loco-
motive had disappeared. liut how, or
where it had gone, or what had become
of it, no one could for a moment imagine.
If was at length, however, discovered,
that the locomotive had some how or oth-
er become disengaged from the train of
cars mid had made off like a streak of
lightning without any one's perceiving it.
This occurred a fow miles from BelfHri,
and this self moving m ichine ran eight
miles without stopping; the fire at The
end of this distance dying away, it then
called a halt and wailed for J he compa
ny. As may be supposed the natives
were not a little surprised at the strange
apparition of this flmniug monster rush-
ing over the road unattended by anv hu-
man being some thought it was the ta
riff smile nullification some said it was
one of Gen. Jneksons expresses, and
scone thought it was Lucifer himself, in
the shape of n steam engine, takiug a lit-
tle brush against time. Flow it whs that
tin Engineer and Co. had quitted their
choree at the moment we did not learn.
When he perceived how matters were, he
ton? off mi foot after the engine, and corn-
ing to a house, h mounted a horse and
went in pursuit. The passengers thus
being left in the lurch, put ,heir shoulders
to the wheel, and by dint of great exer-
tion got the train up the ascent at which
they had happened to be when the ad-
venture occurred. Here a descent com-
mencing they all got in, n.id without
horse power or steam or any other agentthan the force of gravita-
tion, they were merrily whirled along toBdtU'Id, distance anout q mje umj ft ijj.

AW Trial The last Huntsvilh-(Am.- )

Democrat contains mi account ofthe Tinl of a iifigro H?irl, ypars of flfy(?
for t n,urc?r of nn ifnt. lv drowning
it. There was no evidence against her

except her own confessions, which were,
i it 1 1

- child h cain r.ross mid scratch-
ed Jut. and she determined to drown ii;

thai she went to a creek near at ImntJ,

mid east it into the water; after she had
thrown it in, the child held up its hands
for help, whtTnupun site became sorry
for what she had done, and attempted to
rescue it, hut in vain. It appeared by

umpie testimony, that the girl wad not
oniy destitute ot uny notion of human
laws, but nt a God, and of future rewards
and punishments; and upon the ground
of want of moral accountability, the jury
acquitted her. Jieiu asked if she knew
that had done wrong"! she replied in

the affirmative, but upon being asked
what punishment she expected to receive!
she said she did not knuw, but supposed
her miatress would whip her.

C7In consepuence of the governor of
the Virginia State Prison having issued a
notice that tailoring would be done in
that establishment .by the convicts, in the
most fashionable manner, at a lower rate
than could be obtained at other places,
the tailors held a meeting, supported by
other mechanics, for the purpose of de-

termining tin the best mode to put a slop
to this unjust proceeding.

ffTWidigans, a tailor, of Europe, has
inve nted a dres, consisting of cravats,
waisteouts, pantaloons, coats and gai-

ters, all in one piece, and not requiring a
minute to put it on.

C?A patent has recently been taken
out tor an improvement in the hanging of
eh'ies. It consists principally of a
spring, by means of which the centre of
gravity of the chaise i thrown back when
it is going down hill, and forward when
it is going up, to the grrat relief of the
horse thus obviating ono of the most
important objections to the use of u chaise
instead of a wagon.

Fattening Hogs. A popular work on
Agriculture says: The business of fat-

tening hogs is usually performed from
' the commencement of U tobcr. Sunu
farmers, and those who understand their
true interests, commence somewhat ear-
lier. The beginning of September is,
however, sufficiently early lo make them
fat, provided they be of proper breed, be
fore the weather become extremely
cold. We wish farmers would puiider
upon the p opriety of tins course. We
believe very much is lost bv neglecting

. .... tj
lo fatten hogs while the weather is best
fitted for the business. In severe cold
weather hogs cannoi be expected to fat-
ten as quick as while it is warm.

Agricultural Thrift. Th iP vinortnn
(Ky.) iiifelligen.-u- r of the 24th ult. oh- -
HiTVrs; tien. Juines Shelhv. nf thie
county, till a fi:v days since', n drove of
iuu munw, raised on ins plantation, for
the sunt of 81 1,840 cash in hand. Four-
teen of these mules were purchased by
the agent of a gentleman of Cuba, nnd
were sold for 8130 each, making the
sum of 81,820 for the fourteen.

A long Trxt. A clergyman onco go-
ing to preach upon the text of the Sama-
ritan woman, after read
"Do not wonder, my beloved, that the text
is so long, for it is a icoman that speaks:'

Earthcmvarc, China, Glass
and Looking Glasses.

. s. simstow & co.
Importer and a holcsale Dealers

No. 88 Water st. New York,
TN the above goods, respectfully invite the a-ttention of their friends, and cv . ..
Merchants generally, to their .Splendid Stock of
".,".,,Ju?l,cu,VKU "y me tale arrivals com-
prising every variety of Fancy and StapleGoods which they are enabh d to ofTer on themost liberal and accommodating terms looking Glasses of every description consiantly on

Particular Mention will be given to packin-a- nd
forwarding in the mot careful manner and

good "der ma3' rC,y reCdVinS lhdr BO"' in

All orders by letter punctually attended to
T. J. BrfRROjy 3. co'

T9 ss Water st. N vAugust 10, 1833. J
'

Cojfield Ring,
SI K It U II A N T TA I LO R

leave to inform his customers and the
BEGS

public generally, that he has just returned
From New York, where he purchased his

Supply of Fall Goods,
In his line of business, viz:

Superfine blue and black CLOTHS,
do. do. Claret and Adelaide do.

Brown and steel mixed do. bottle green do.
Hlue and black and fancy striped CJSSIMERES,
Brown and drab Petersham, for over coats,
Plain and figured velvet Vcbtings,
Plain and figured ilk do.
Plain black and figured Valencia do.
Plain white and figured Marseilles,
Plain black and iancy Stocks,
Linen collars and bosoms, Sec.

All of which he will dispose of low for Cash,

ir ui.nrt to nunctual customers.
Those wishing to purchase are invited to call and

examine lor themselves, uenuemen s cunning
made and trimmed in the most fashionable style
and at the shortest notice. All orders will be

thankfully received and punctually attended to.
Tai borough, Oct. 17, 1S33.

Henry Johnston,
MERCHANT TA1LOH,

rPAKKS this method of informing his friends
and i he public generally, that he has just re-

ceived From New York, his

Fall Supply of Goods,
In hi line of business such as:

Superfine CLOTHS, of all the most fashionable co-

lors, some of which are entirely new,
Superfine CA SSI M Eli KS, of various patterns,
Plain ;lack and figured Velvets for vests,
Kigured cc plain black Silks, Valencias 5c Toilanetts,
Petcridiriius lor over coats, very low,
Goats hair and German Camblets, superior article

for cloaks Ladies Camblets for cloaks,
Gum elastic and worsted Suspenders, supr article,
White linen buckskin Gloves worsted do.
Silk Handkerchiefs black and white Cravats,
Stocks of various kinds fine silk Umbrellas,
Worsted Shirts for gentlemen, beautiful article,
Fine linen bosoms linen Collars, and various other

articles in his line of business.
I hose goods are of the latest importations, of

the best quality, and ill be sold at v ry reduced
prices for Cash, or to punctual customers on a
short credit. He takes this opportunity of re
turning his mot hearty thanks tor the very lib
eral encouragement he has received heretofore
and hones by strict attention to business to merit
a continuation of ihe same. Gentlemen furnish
ing their own cloths, can have them made and
trimmed in iho v ry best and most fashionable
manner and at the shortest notice, as hehasseve
ral first rale wor kmen in his employ.

Tat borough, Oct. 1G, 1S33.

i win ar.LL, or LhAihi lor three years, my
lavern House and Appurtenances

In this place, and rive nossession immediatplv.
One, two and three years credit, if a sale, will be
given. JJonds to carry interest.

. BLOUNT.
Nashville, No. Ca. 10th Oct. 1833. 5
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Land for Sale.
Iirl.l anxious to move to the

West, I offer for sale ihe Tract of
L,ana whereon I now live, containing

About ne Thousand Acres.
It is a healthy situation, in Nash counts nn Stn
ny Creek, about three miles above the great Falls
ii ui ixiver, wun a commodious two story

dwelling house (new,) and olher out honsp on.
pie and peach orchards sufficient to make 15 or
20 barrels brandy, besides other fruit trees. The
land i ot tolerable good quality and well water

l,,c aiony ureek (a constant
stream) there is an excellent grist and saw mill,
cotton machine, &c. (on solid rock foundation
all in good order. Long credit can be given if
i nest suits the purchaser, or negroes will be taken in part paymant.

TIMO. TERRELL.
2d September, 1833. o

State of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
AUGUST TERM, 1S33.Henry Drake & Wife,)

vs. (. Petition for division
Dre wry Forehand, y' f Negroes.

JT appearing to the satisfaction of the Courtthat the defendant is not an rState: is therefore o ""l1. I.hw
be made in the 'IVborou.h Fil pLP"b
weeks, that the said defendant innJ ?'
County Court, to be held P,P " 'ir nex
Court House in TarlinpmiK fa,t!.C0?n,?
day of November next th ' !nVourlh Mon'

S ,hen t!0 p,,ead
pro confesso, and el i taUen

Witness. Michn, Si" "'"gly.

t0 HEABN 'Price ady '

Cheap, cheap, cheap.
TII Vntiur.rihrr h.ivfi on hand i ,1- uu us0f!
inent of GROCERIES, also a Reiser! as!

sortment of DRY UUU1JX, UHUCKEty
and HA R D IrAREf which they fed di,,
to sell at lower prices than can e bought at any
sto; c in this neighborhood, for cash or to t,mrin
al customers. The public are invited to call ij
examine for themselves.

D. RICHARDS CO
Tarborough, lSlh July, 1833.

JYotice.
rTIIK Copartnership heretofore existirg Ur(;pi.

the firm of R. S'. D. Gotten, is this d.,y
dissolved by mutual consent.

The business of the late firm will be closed Ly

Spencer D. Collen, who is hereby authorised iQ

settle and liquidate all the accounts, c. due fron;

and to the firm.
In withdrawing from the turmoils of a Ion

and laborious business, vc should fee l ungrateful
were we not to tender our thanks to our mime,
rous friends and customers by whom we have

been so liberally sustained in our commercial
avocations, and we do, hereby tender to them
collectively and individually our most grateful
acknowledgments.

It is hoped all our old friends who have un-

settled accounts, will call and close them on or
before the 1 Jan'y next. In the settlement of
the late concern every accommodation will be

extended to our debtors.
The business will be continued at our Old

Stand by John IV. Collen, for whom we re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of the favors of

our friends and the public.
RANDOLPH COTTEN,
SPENCER D. COTTEX

October 1st, 1S33.
The Subscriber takes this method of informing

the public, that he has taken the establishment
formerly owned by Messrs. R. $ S. D. Cot I en,
where he intends carrying on the business on his
own account, and where may at all times be
found every article usually kept in stores in this
section of country, all of which will be sold as
cheap (for cash or barrter) as the- - can be bought
at any store in this place, (let them be as cheap
as they may) and he hopes by strict attention to
and fairness in dealing, to merit a continuance of
ihe very liberal support heretofore extended to
the old firm of U. & S. D. C.

Oyi'he highest cash prices given for baled
and seed Cotton, &c.

J. IF. COTTEN.
1st Oct. 1833.

Gig and Gin Manufactory.
I HE Subscriber takes this

method Jo his cuton ers
and the public in general, that
he still carries on the

Gis and Gin JllnkhM
Business at ROBERT SOREY'S. His w rkshall be done well and in a neat manner, and
shall be dispatched at short notice warranted.

JOSEPH JOHN GOOD.
Aug. 29, 1S33. i

THE Subscriber, who for several years past, hasengaged in the
Gm Malting business,

In Ifinston, has established himself
IN GREENVILLE.

Where he carries on the above business in all its va-rious branches. All those who wish to supply them-selv- es

with Gins of the hptnvii, c

solicued apply to

inform

buSin..J ecnl)er s ong experience in Insand from the approbation whichha hitherto met with, he hesitates not to Lm ,1c
entire satisfaction to all who fit txtV,
him may sce to ( totheir patronage. Gins out of be

ThC Subiber takeL th. lib-t-i-
tyof calline the attentinn nf n,,.i ? , .

cure new Ghw, or ,o have oW Qto, repah ed ?Z

nor I'usuiess, mat many are
Sfev wh

eCCSSlty l SUbmit to a loer delay than

In connexion with this establishment, carries on
I lie Lock and Gunsmith Iinh,.,

e also makps Ann r . .

in the United States. v" nianwactured
All letters and nrrlprc mnL ,i: , . .w""eu to the Sub- -seriber, at Greenville.

July 12, 1833.
HENRY CHAMBERLAIN.

Cotton Gi

Manufacture &renair llnti r.;
Jit his old Stand in Turboro' near the bridge.Having carried on ti, ..k.. . .
yearsinthisnlarp ai s,.ncss Ior severalh,s workproved he being

refeVence '"B "J?5!,!?ery to give any particS- -
in the mnvf

' ",:..WIU Luminue to execute his work
derate charges! manner and at hisusual

JOHN frLSONTarborough, Jan. 1833.
A SUPER HOVAI. Pr;nf:- - iXI. mode of construction, procured0

able terms. Apply at this QfficeP.

46

mo

the old
on reason- -

July, 1833.


